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Article I.-HISTORY AND RE-ORGANIZATION.
By THE DIREC'rOR,
The Agricultural Experiment Station of the 1)niversity of Ten-
nessee grew out of its School of Agriculture, Horticulture and
Botany. The experimental work of this 'SG~901 was inaugurated
by Prof. J. M. McBryde, who was at its heact fr0111 June r8'7t1 to
June, r882. Thl'ee reports, r50~2oo P p.each, 011 experimental
work, for the most part field and feeding experiments, were pub-
~ished during this period. They com1l1an9-e~favorableattention
111 and out of Tennessee. The sUCCess of !tIllS work led to the
establishment of the Station by the following action of the Board
of Trustees, taken June 8th, r882:
, ,
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In order to increase the efficiency of and give wider use fnlness to the
Agricnltural Department of the University ot' Tennessee, and bring it Into
closer relations with the fanning interests of thc State, by affording to the
Coml1lonwealth tile advantages to be derived from the practical resnIts of
experimcnts persistently prosecltted throngh a series of years, the Board of
Trustecs hercby establishes and inangnrates, npon the College Farm, an
Experiment Station, which shall be a distinct departmcnt for the promotion
of the general intercst., of agriculture in Tennessee.
r. 'rhis department shall be conducted under the generalmanagementofa
committee of the Board' of Trustees, which shalf be denominated "'rhe
Board of Control," alld shall consist of five members, who shall be elected
annually by thenoard of 'l'rnstees. !rhe Board of Control, in additioll to
the duties that shall he devolved upon it touching the Experiment Sta-
tion, shall also discharge the duties hcretofore appertaining to the 1"a1"111
Committee, which is hereby abolished. ' '
2. The work of thc Experiment Station shall be under the arlministration
of a Director, who shall be charged with the .oversight and couduct of the
experimeuts, iuvestigations, etc., contemplated in the erection oftheStation.
3. The Experimcnt Station shall be furnished with a chemist as assistant
to the Director, to whom the chemical part of the work, especially of an-
alysis, shall be enttnsted.
4. The Director and Chemist sllall be under thc supervision of thc Board
of Control and directly responsible to the Hoard of Trustees, and the work
required in the prosecution of the business of the Station shall not interfere
with the dischnrge of any of the dntie& appertaining to the professional
chairs of any members of the Faculty who may hold positions in the Station.
S. The accounts of the Station for all experimental work shall be kept
separate .and distinct from those of thc Farm, as far ·as practicable.
6. As the object of the Experiment Station is to be the 'Promotion of the
agricultural intcrests of Tennessee, by practical and scientrfic experimenta-
tion and investigation, thc Station shall hold itself ready to nlake for the
citizeus of Tennessee analyses of seeds, fertilizers, soils, minerals, etc., under
the following conditions, viz: .
The resnlts lllUSt promise to promote the canse of agricultural progress,
to prove of interest to the public, and be free for publication. Such experi-
ments or. analyses shall bc made withollt charge, provided, the samples
fl1rn ishec1l\re made in accordanCe with the instructir)11S that will be fllrniphed
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on application. Botanic;l determinations, analyses of drinkillg waters and
other work of benefit to the public, will fall 'nnder this heall. .
No more work shall be done by the Station than the mealls of the Um-
versity will allow. .
All analyses shall be made in the: order of the arrIval of the samples lind
at the discretion of the authorities of the Station.
Examinations and analyses for the benefit of private parties will be made
all reasonable terms.
The Board of Control shall.elect their own Chairman.
The details of the practical working of the gxpcriUlent Statioll is COlll-
mitted to the Director, subject to the approval of the Bounl of COlltrol.
Appropriations of money for the prosecution of the ends of the Station
shall only be made by the Board of Trustees.
Prof. McBryde resigned to take the presidency of the University
of South Carolina, and Prof. Jno. "V. Glenn, who was elected Pro-
fessor of Agriculture, Horticulture and Botany in this University
became the first Director of the Station in June, 1882.
The General Assembly, of 1883 required the chemist of the
Station to make the analyses of fertilizers for the State Department
of Agriculture. In return for this, the Experiment Station re-
ceived a small revenue, from $700 to. $1,000 per annum, fro111 the
tax upon commercialll1anures.
The Station never enjoyed any fixed, or settled income until
the present year. The Trnstees of the University voted it such
fUllds as they could spare from time to time fro111 the general
treasury. The amount from this source, not including salaries,
which the officers received as professors, was ncce:::;sarily very
limited. 1n spite of these difficulties, considerable and valuable
wo):'k was done, chiefly field and feeding experiments.
Prof. Glenll continued in office until June, 1887. Prof. VV. A.
Noyes was chemist to the Station from October 1883 to June 1886,
and Prof. W. E. Moses from 1886 to the present time.
During this period the Station published a 11umber of Bulletins
and Reports.
On the 24th of July, 1887, the Board of ':trustees elected Dr.
Charles W. Dabney, Jr., Director, with authority to propose a
plan and nomitxtlte officers for the reorga,nization of the Statioll
Which the General Assembly had made the recipient of the fUllds
appropriated by Congress by the so-called, "Hatch Itxperimellt
Station Bill."
Prof. Charles S. Plumb was elected to take charge of field and
feeding experi~ents and entered upon his dut~es on October 11th,
1887. Mr. Cllfford L. Newman became assistant in the Itxperi-
lllejlt Station 01; September 1st, 1887.
As the pro;11lsed funds were delayed and were considered by
~ome ullcerta1l1, and as the Station had very limited resources of
Its own, it was necessary to proceed very CEl,lrltiOllSly. Some ex-
CHltMIST:
WINTHROP E. STONE, B. S.,
Massachusetts AgricuJtnral College; in charge HOllghton Farm E::cperi-
ment Station; Assistant Chemist and Biologist Massachusetts Expenment
Station; University Gcettingen.
EN'toMar,OGIST:
HENRY E. SUMMERS, B. S.,
Cornell University; Fellow Comparative Anatomy, Corncl~ 1886-7;. :B~n­
tomology and Comparlltiy~ Anatomy 1887-8; Instructor 1ll Vetennary
Science, <;9me)1,
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perimental 'Nark was started at once, however, and has been kept
up constantly.
We found the Station without a laboratory of its own, with-
out apparatus, library, etc. ,-without everything, in short,
which it takes to make a scientific station, and really having
no existence, either in substance or in spirit, outside of the Uni-
versity and its farm. For seven 'months of this fiscal year, from
July to February, the Station was almost wholly without funds,
with which to carryon work. The University advanced the Sta-
tion moneys, ancI some experimental work was undertaken.
Under snch circumstances, stock experiments, and work in the
plant house and in the chemical laboratory of the University, was
all that was open to us. What was accomplished under these
disadvantages, this and future Bulletins will show.
. As soon as the funds for the support of the Station 'were as-
stu'ed, the organization was further completed by the election of
Prof. F. Lamson Scribner, Botanist and Horticulturist; Mr. W.
E. Stone, Chemist and Prof. Henry E. Surillners, Entomologist.
The present organization of the Station is as follows:
DIRltC'tOR:
CllARLES W. DABNEY, JR., hI. D. (Gcettingen.)
University Virginia; Professor Chemistry and Mineralogy Emory and
Henry College; State Chemist, Directo'r North Carolina Agricultural Ex-
periment Station; Chief Department Government and State Exhibits
World's Exposition, New Orleans.
ASSISTAN'l' DIlU~CTOR_In charge of field and feeding experiments:
CHARLES S. PLUMB, B. S.,
Massachusetts Agricnltnral College; Assistant Editor Rural New Yorker;
Assistant Director New York Agricultural Experiment Station; Editor
" Agricultural Science."
nO·rANIS'l.' AND HOR'l.'ICUI./tURIST:
F. I,AMSON SCRIBNI";R, B. S.,
Maine State College; Professor Girard College; Botanist Northeru Trans-
continental Survey; Mycologist United States Department of Agriculture.
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ASSIS'fANT, In field and feclling experilllent~:
Cr.,rFFORD LEWIS NmVlVIAN, n. g"Agriculturala~d Mechanical College of Alabama; Assistllllt Alahama AgTi.
cultural Experiment Station.
A special building for the Experiment Stnt~on.is ill pnlCl'SS of
erection which is to contain the offices of the Station, a !aboratury
for chel~listry, botany and biology each, a library and n.~adiI~g'
room a lecture hall, etc. A tool and 'seed·house' has Il('en Imtlt
and l)artly supplied. O\'er 250 ,'urieties. of. frui~ trees an~l
small fruits have been set ont, as the heg1l11l1ug of the Hc)rtl'
cultural Department. Extensive experiments on grasses l1l~d
forage plants have been started and ~ plant hou.s(~ ~ta.sl!eell put 111
shape for experimental work. A Hulk labo,ratorr 1,S bc!ug erl~cted
and equipped at the farm, where some s.tucheB of (l.~le.stlOl1.s UlI(~er.
lying successful dairying are to be carned on. \'V lt1wlIl maklllg
any large promises, we will say that the Station i'l being put into
shape as rapidly as is consistent with safe progress and will en·
deavor to do good and faithful work for the tlmners of Tennessee
an4 the country.
This Agricultural Experil11cnt Station will isstte three classes
of publications, viz:
1. Annnal Reports.
2. Regular, qnarterly Bulletins;
3· Special Bulletins, at irregular intervals.
The Annual Reports will contain the full, regular reports frol11
the different departments in the Experitllellt Station, an 1 will
probably form pamphlets or voltll11es of 100 to 150 pages. '{,hese
reports will give detailed accollnts of experiments made and the
results obtained, so far as it will he useful to publish them.
The Quarterly Bulletins will give briefer papers outlining the
work done and the results obtained, in cases where earlier publi.
,~.~tions are necessary.
: !l'he Special Bulletins will be issued as circumstances may re-
'quire, to give the fanners of the State information which uuiy be
urgently needed, and, which, without requiring long exp(~ril11ents
may be worth C0111tull11icatillg at that particular time, or will
answer numerous inquiries.
These bullethls and reports will be issued in tll'lifcmn stvle, so
that they can be bouud together. Each year's puhlicatiOl;s will
make, thu~, a voltpue of, perhaps, frOI11 250 to 3()() pages.
The sectlOns of the law referring to the work of the stations and to
these bulletins and reports, is appended hereto. \-Ve nrc relluircd
tosend all of these bulletins or reports "to snch individuals actual.
ly engaged in fanning as may request the: Rame, as far as the 111~~ans
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Article 2.-DEHORNING CATTLE.
of the Station will penuit." 1'he indications are, that we will be
able, at first, at least, to send them to all 'who ai1ply, free of
charge.
5At; RIeur:rURAT. EXPERDlnN'l' S'l'A'rtoN.
l,:x'rRAc'rs FROM 'rUg l-;Xl'l,Rl:lII,X'r Sl'A'L'WN I.AW.
Sec. 2. That it shall he the ohject aud llnty of said Experiment Stations
to eOllllnl'1 ori~inal researches or verify experiments on MIl' phvsiolo~yof
plauts aU11 animals: the lliseases to whkh they are se,'erally fnibjecl,'\I.·ith
the n'mc,!il's for the HaIllC: the chemical coml"lsition of nsefnl plants at
their ,lirrcn'nt sta~es of ~rowth; the l~01nparath'e advantages of rotative
l'l"Oppiul!: as 1'lIrsllt·(1 under a varying series of crops; the capacity of new
plants or tn'l~S for acL'! i1l111tion; thc analysis of soils und ,vuter; the chemi-
calt'olllposition of manUl'l'S, natnral or artificial, with experiments llesigned
to test thdr ('(Huparath'c elf('cts onl'r()[ls of clitl"erent ki!Hls; the adaptation
atHl ,'alne of grasses awl forage plants; the eomposition lIlId digestibility of
th(~ ,litTerellt kinds of [oOlI for tlomestic alllIllals; the seientific fiu(l
eeonomit' q1H~sli()ns involvell in the production of hutter and cheese; aud
stich other l"('s~arch('s or experiments hearing' tlireetly au the agricultural
illtlnstn' of the Fniterl States as IIIII\' iu ~aeh case be deemed advisable,
IHlving" '(lm~ re~al'(~ to the varyiug coildition5 and neel1s of the respective
~t(ltes or Terrltol'1es.
h'ulldins j'i'c'/', Sec. 4. Thllt bulletins or reports of progress shall be
pnblishell at saill statiollS, at lenst, once in three months, one copy of
which shall he S(:ut to each newspaper in the states or territories iu which
the,' are resp(·(~th·ely loeated, alltl to sueh indh'iduals aetnally eugaged in
fnniling' as lllilV requt~st t1l(' same. und as far as the means of the station will
permit. Sudl·hnlh·tlns or reports amI the aunual reports of said statious
shall be trHnsmitlt'd in the mails of the rnited States free of charge for
postag(!, IIl1der such regnlations as the Postmaster Genernl IlIay froll1
time to time prescribe.
By CHARU~S S. PLUMB.
The subject of dehorning cattle, especially beef animals, has
been the e(luse of considerable discussion in some states, for the
pnst two or three years, und as a result vast llttlubers of cattle
have been dehorned. Much has been written in relation to this
subject. yet almost all of this has been in the way of simple .,tate-
111ents either advocttting or denouncing the operation.
'I'he following matter as presented in this Bulle/ill, is the result
of an effort to obtain accurate data regarding the merits and de-
merits of thi~ practice.
j1ft/hods qf/asll'ldlll(. '"rwo methods were used for fastening
the animals. 'VVhen first attempted. a cow ten years of age was
placed in an ordinary hox-stall, with the head extending through
a hole in one side of the stall. Two strong pieces of timber were
placed, One on each side of the cow, one end of each resting upon
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the ground about five feet be.hind the :e~r <Iuartel'S, th(~ othe~ ('IHis
coming up through the openlllg contamlllg the head, aIle} extend-
ing on each side a short distance beyond th: nl)S(~. I he Ill:ad
was enclosed in a strong rope halter, aud was f~sten('d to tl\l.' el,llJs
of the two poles, which were held in the. opelllng so as to Ill: Illl-
movable. The animal ,vas thus secured. ., .'
The above plan was not satisf~ct()rr, h~)wcn:r. 'Ion mudl tlllll'
was occupied in fastening the annual. I·ttrtl.l!.'r, t!ll:l'l~ was always
a certain amount of twitching that could With dIl11(~ltlty Ill..' sup-
pressed, so that another method seemed desirable. . .
A steer two years of age \vas cast upon a k~\'el pwt'C 01 grotllid.
and the feet were firmly fastened together at the hock joints with
a stout rope three-eighths of an inch in diameter. oue rear J(Jot be-
ing laid over and fastened upon an opposite front foot. aud ov(.r
this latter was placed the remaining rear foot, bencath the othl~r
front foot, the last to be put ill place at the point where the fet:~t
came together, afte'- tieing, a rope about 20 f,:et in length was
fastened at its. middle by taking oue tum ahout the feet. or
through the other rope. One end of this rope laid frol1l. aud at
right angle to the steer's body, the other cnd exteuded dircl'tly
over the body.
As in the first animal operated upon, the head wa:> in a strong
running-noose, rope halter. The rope was carried bdliml tlw
ears, so as not to interfere with the saw. The side of the head
was held closely to the ground, with aIle horn uppermost. Un-
less the soil chanced to be turfy, a handful of straw wus phK'l'.'ll
beneath the head to keep it clean and to prc\'cnt dirt or rubbish
of any kind getting into the cavity of the horn.
As thus fastened, a steer of ordinary strength or docility \\'as,
sufficiently bound to not cause trouble during the pro<.'Css of de-
horning: However, when the animal was vicious and struggl(~d
violently, a two-inch plank about 12 feet in length W~L'> laid across
the neck, one end being held to the ground, and the other pressed
down so as to bear finnly upon the neck. The rope halter was
then wound once about the plank, and the aniUlal's head drawn
~ecurelr and clo~ely to it. In this position, movement is :Ihllost
ImpOSSIble.. ThIS method 'was sufficient to enable tiS to deltOn!
with ease the wildest animals upon which we oper!lted. 'I'he
above plan of fas~ening was satisfactory in every way, and will
serve every practicable purpose for dehoming whell doue on a
small scale.
Yet for rapidity of work this was 110t entirel\' sa.tisfn(~t()ry.
Should a StOU~1 viciot~s steer b~ a subject for openitiou, difficult)'
may be expenenced 1ll fastenl1lg the legs. In such a case, the
end of the rope halter should be passed through an iron ring
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ifastened six or eight feet high, and drawn up taut, tlms raising
the head as high as possible. A stout rope should tlwn he fast-
ened below the hock joint of the left n~~ar leg. and another rope at
the same place on the fi'ont left leg. Tlu: end of the rope on the
front leg ::;hould be Ibra:..'" <llnxl(I' 0:'1'" the shoulders and be
brought hack 1Ieneath the helly. awl held loosely. Tlw rope at-
tached to the rear leg should he Pl1sst'd lIndl''' the helly. alltl the
end canied o\'cr the hat'k to the left sille ag·ain. \\'hcn really to
he thrown. a man on each rope shoulll }lull firmly, and the animal
will he cast. The halter rope should he looscned at the moment
the other ropes are pnlled, to enahle the aninwl to tlmp freely to
the ground. After l:l1ling, the feet may be safely tied.
In- order to ::;an~ time an attempt was lllad~~ to f:'lSh:l1 a steer to
a post, hinding tllt.: forehead stoully to it. hut notwithstamling
hO\v secnrely the head was fastened, the le\'t'rnge of the hody and
neck enabh~ll the llnimalto mo\"c the horns somewhat, so this \\'as
discarded as nnsath;factory. Furthl.~r. this method of fastening en-
abled the animal tn lunge more or less. uuless the. hnd)' wal->
sccureh' hound.
\Vhiie variom; methods arc in opt'ration for l:'lstl.:nillg animals
to lJe deIio rl1 l.'d, onc rarely IlIl'cts with descriptions (If these in tllc
papers, 1'he second methud, which we adopted. was cntil'l.!ly
satisfactory. Yet it is true. that. if dcllOruing' is tu he dom' on a
large scnle. as on a western ranch, a lfuil·kl.'1' proel.."';; thau this.
that will secure the animal elJually well. lIlllst he :lllopted. III
this work but four men were fi:mnd to he ahsolutdy net'essary,
Tools (·ssm/ial. In the first work that we did in dehorning, a
saw made for thb special purpolic by Mr, H. H, IImdT, Chicago.
II!., and sent us hy him, was used. 'I'his instrullll.'llt is entirely
made of iron. the back (md handle !Icing cast into IJlle piece,
It is coustmctcd 011 the saUle prilldple as is the llll.'at saw, and
has an extreme length of 16 inches. '1'he hlade is very narrow
(1-8 inch) and contains nine teeth to the inch, ()ne eud of this
blade fits in a groove, ami may he flll-'tellctl there hy an ill1\llO\'altle
piu. The other end of the bladl.~ is phwl.:cl in II gl'OoYe in a round
pin that pa:->.'ics throllgh II hole in the end oppositl..' lIH: hand1c:.
By means (If a set !:icrcw on the encl of thil-' mnnd pill t'olltaiuillg
the end of the ~IW. the Intter lIIHy hI.: tightened to a {'t'rtilin degn:e,
We found this ~lW satislacton', :I1Il1 \"t:t ul1:;alisfnetOiT. The l'ud
of the blade helcl in the roulHi pill ~'m'llll not Ill: lIIul'h tigII it'lweI. sn
that it wOllld easily turn ill thl..: wmng din~dilln. whilt: opcrating,
Possibly this end was intended to haw a t:ertain amount of play
to prevent the bn:akage of the blade iu case :11I animal struggled
violentlv. Howevl~r, it wm; S0l11cti111cS very ullsathili.lctun', :md
ill olle case the veterinary surgeon had lIIudi llifliculty in gldding
the blade through the horn to the point to which he wished to
carry it. . '.. .
A meat saw was then obtallled that consIsted of thrcl: pIeces;
viz: handle, back, and blade fastened ill groo\'es in the back.
This proved unsatisfactor)' all tria~, as ~he blade :\'a5 not fastened
sufficiently taut to keep It, frOIll dl\'erglllg from Its proper c,o\1r~e
in going through ~le horn, and there" was 110 method hy wInch It
could be tightened ri11d CObtrolled. . .
Another meat saw was secured,madeon much the satne prinCIple
as Mr. Haaff's, only being n,luc1I'larger, with blad,e about olle and
a-half inch wide, and having a set screw 011 II pUI that held olle
end of the saw. 1~his pin was not rOUllt;l, so the end of the saw
could not turn, yet the set screw eti'hbltcl us to tighten up the
blade as much as we pleased. This saw worked tl~ost satisfac-
tory; first, because the blade could hepmperly gui(led; second.
because of its much greater len!,rth thanllaaff's &1W, the horn
could be cut off with more sweeping and ~ffcctivc strokes.
. It has been meutioned that a fiue cross-cut, hand saw would do
for dehorning. If the steel is of first-class quality, and the saw to
be used is such as is used with mortar-boxes, having a vcry stiff
back, we s~e no reaSOIl why such a tool will Ilot do \'cry good
work,
The other tools necessary besides a smv, are ropes or straps for
binding. A strong five-eighths inch hempen or cotton rope, 20 feet
ill length, and another of three-eighths inch, preferably cottou, IO
fe~t ~ong will Le all that are necessary beyond the rope halter.
However, if very ugly animals are treated, it will be well to ha\'e
a strong half-inch rope in length IS feet to assist in throwing.
Removing tlie horns. Having the animal securely fastem.'<l, the
saw should be placed dose to the base of the horn. Supposing
the animal to be standing erect, with head in proper position, the
saw blade shouldpass from the upper side, down laterally, or as close
to the skull as possible without cutting the skin excepting per-
haps one-half inch or less at the base of the horn, of the flesh
which extends up it to a more or less extent. .
It is essentially desirable not to remove the horn from un ani-
mal that is very much excited, as such are so llluch more difficult
to ?andle, Until the work of the saw begins, moving about the
al111llal ~hould be done quietly. In sawing, the strokes of the arm
should be firm, rapid and long as possible,' and great care tI1ust he
taken to keep the blade in the desired line, so that the lower part
of the base of the horn will not be left more exposed from the
head, than at the point where sawing began. Keep the upper
pa~t of the horn do?e to the stump, until entirely separated, By
dOl11g so the saw WIll be kept more firmly in its course, the aui-
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9mal wIll he given less pain, and blood will he less likelv to he-
spatter the l)erSOn doing the work. -
\Ve have already stated that, the most satisfactory position for
the animal, that we have found. is that of lying down and being
firmly tied. III this po:-:ition, with a clean tl11'fy sod, or stnnv be-
neath the head, the upper 110m is sawed off Then, bv means of
the long rope. fastened to the feet, the animal is easily turned
upon the other side. and the remaining horn removed.
I~!lids upon the animal .~l'stl')ll. The following' notes are qnoted
from the records made of two animals that were dehorned Jan. o.
"A cow ten vears old. The ho1'l1s were sawed off as close to the
head as possihle, withont cutting into the 11esh at the base of hart!.
rfhe animal apparently suffered hut little, and bled but a compara-
th'c1y small amount. From each hom spl11'ted a tiny stream of
blood a distnnce at least five feet, and in its motion could he dis-
cerned the pulse beat of the animal. In about five minutes the
spurting entirely ceased, however. and hut little blood passed off."
In the case of a two yt.'ar old steer. "the animal bled profusely,
and suffered more than the cow mentioned above. This was
evidently owing to a layer of fleshy matter about the exte1'l1al,
basal part of the horn, that was about one-third of an inch in
diameter where the ~a\\' pas..o.;cl1 through. In both cases the hom
was hollow, hut the shell of the cow's hom was llluch thinner
than that of the steer's, which was quite thick. The steer, after
being unbound, remained lying down, making no attempt to
move, nor would he for abont a minute. However he recovered
rapidly from the efTects of the operation." Neither of these ani-
mals ga"e any cry of pain.
On Janumy 1.3 the dass iu agriculture was taken to the farm,
and assisted in dehorning two steer~. Qne animal, four yean; of
age, mude 119 cry when s(l\,\,ing otT onc horn, but bellowed loudly,
as though sum~l'ing. when cutting the second one. The other
animulmacle 110 cry.
On February 24 a steer 22 1110nths old, while being dehorned,
bellowed somewhat. and trembled violently for a time after the
operation.
In order to get some "cry positi"e data concerning the effect<;
upon the animals, of the process of dehorning. the sen'ices of Dr.
A. D. Galbraith. D. \". S.. a n.·gular graduate of the American
Veterillt\ry College, practicing ill Knoxville, were secured. In
compauy with him, on Mareh 2, the horns were removed frol11 four
steers three years of age that w<:re undergoing a feeding experi-
ment, Dr. Galbraith witnes~ed the operation in every case, and
took the temperalure and plllRC beat of each steer, imlllediately
preceding dehorning, before the animal became at all excited,
-'-----'-- ~ C_ .__ ._.._.__.-._..__
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then directly after removing tIte horns, and again some time later.
Steers three and four had additional observations taken upon them.
'rhe Doctor also took the temperatures and pulse beats of these
animals on the morning of March 3, and the afternoon of :March 6.
Steer No. I: Bled slightly, and did not bello\\'. 'Were 20 min-
utes doing the entire operation, from time of taking from barn, to
return. Animal was unll.tly.
Steer No.2: Bellowed some, and hIed to a medium extent.
Complete operation lasted 18 minutes. Animal unnlly.
Steer NO.3: This animal bled badly, and bellowed loudly as
though in severe pain or fright.
Steer NO.4: Did not bleed very badly, nor bellow. The entire
operatioll, from first to last occupied IO minutes.
The above four animals were strong and healthy, ranging in
weightfrom 1,000 to 1,200 lbs. All of them had horus of p"00'1
size at the base, covered with a more or less amount of flesh.
The following are the figures obtained by the Doctor, which ex
plain themselves:
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A reference to these figures shows a very decided increase in
temperature and pulse beat, even after four clays. The most
striking clL.'5c occurred with steer NO.3. who bled the most severe-
ly of all. and who evidently suffered the greatest pain of nIlY of
the four. "rile illCrea,,'le in tCluperatnre, though slightest is notice-
able.
These animals were dehorned 011 March 2nd. As before stated,
they were 11 portion of six animals uudergoing a feeding expe.ri-
ment, for beef production. Without bere taking the kind of food
into account, 'we present the following figures:
WEIGHTS ()It FOUR STEERS.
lrlareh. NO,I. NO.2. I NO·3· I NO·4,
Q ""'W"",,,,.M'""_''",~_~''_'''~~'''''''''''''
II 1,2(lO Ills. 1,170 11m. I.OSO Ibs. I,IS5 Ibll.
'8
2 1,205 II .,175 II .,032 II 1,156 II
.1 1,202 II 1,175 .. 975 " 1,125 II14
4 I. XIS II 1,ISo II 1,000 .. 1.ICIO H
,8
5 1,210 .. 1,175 II <)<'10 II I.OSO "
6 1,:115 'I 1,ISo II 990 II 1,085 I.
i 1,:1I0 " 1,185 II 9<)2 .. ',075 II
3' 1,255 II I,:UO " .1,035 II 1,140 II
1.
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An examination of these figures g~n~s the follcl\\:ing re~.;ults:
No. I fell off three pounds the clay nlh:r the operntlon.' Imt the:
next day resumed his weight of the. second day, aI~(1 from .thCll
mude a continual gain to the end of the llHHltl!. No.:2 ncIther
gained or lost in weight for one day, lIIHI thl'I:ealter ma(~1.' a stea~ly
gain. NO.3 shows a heavy loss on tilL' thIrd. a nntIce:lbk lll-
crease the next day, followed by another lh:crease on tIll' second
day after being' dehorned, alld thence after a COllstaut g-aill. Xn.
4 shows the 1110st strih:ing' loss in weight hetwcell ~Iarch :211l1 aud
7th ofthe four animals, dropping from I ,IS() to ! .OiS Ills.
All of the above all i1l1als received the same kiud of g-rniu fond.
but I and 2 were fed t::llsilage. while 3 aud 4 were gin:n wheat
straw, and this may account for the change in weight. F11rtht'r,
the rough food had been chang(~d but recc:ntly prl~cedin~ {lehorn-
ing, I and 2 having heen changeel from straw to ensilage, and 2
alld 3 fro111 ensilage to straw. Hence these figures lllUst be taken
with consideration. and may not mean that the animals lost flesh
fro111 having undergone del~orning.
None of the four had 1l1uch appetite for either water or dr.y feed
at 6 p. 11l. of March 2nd, the day of dehorning, and::-;Q. .3 st:c·Ull.'d
somewhat indisposed for several daYil after. As late as April l:;t
one horn of this animal gave off a slight translucent, 11111l::i1ag'inol1s
substance. It was further noted that those animals who appeared
to suffer 1110st from dehorning, handled the head carefully about
the manger at first, and would shake it slightly at times duriug
the three or four dayssucceecling the operation, as though it irri-
tated them.
However, from the experience already had at the farm, the
amouut of suffering fr0111 dehorning depends very lunch upon the
age of the animal, and the character of the horn. ail we will en-
deavor to show in the plate all page 13.
A represellts the horns from a steer of 22 mOllths. These horns
were cut off, and takel1 to a professional artist the same day and
drawn in colors at once. The illustrations of the three sets are
slightly reduced: III A, I is a thin, hard, oily apPcRring co\'critIg'
that entirely sttrrot1llds the bone; figure 2 is a thick, fleshy sub-
stanc~ tb~t extends a slight distance. up the hom, this being the
mutenal thilt make so many homs tluck at the base; this laver is
C(uite yielding to the touch. Fi&'1.Ire 3 represents the true "bonr
tissue of the hom, with the cavity in the center; this tissue is n't'V
porous. "
B, represents a cross section of the homs of an animal four vc:ars
?f age. The. outer layer is I; the next, ()r fleshy is 2, and .3 the
n1l1cr bony tlssue. Band C were drawn aft'~r the horns had hCl.:l1
cut some days, so that the fleshy matter had shrunken SOUle.
3/
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ACRICUL'tURAL EXPF,RIlVlnN'l' STATION.
BULLETIN OF 'tHE TENNI';SSIm
However in an animal four years of age, in our experience, the
layer of flesh about the base of the h?rn is not so thick as that in
a younger animal. Further, the anllnal that appeared to suffer
1110st from dehorning, was the steer 22 l110nths old, whose horns
are figured at A.
The horns shown at Care fro111 a cow 10 years old, and present
but two striking layers, viz: I, the outer, hard, bony shell of the
horn proper, and 2, the bony structure ,w.ithin: 'I'here was almost
no flesh about the base of the horn. 1lns an11ual appeared to suf-
fer dehorning almost none at all. So far as our experience will
enable us to judge, the three sets of horns, A, B, and C,. represent
distinct conditions of development, and that, the operatIOn of de-
horning becomes less and less painful, the more we approach C
fro111 A. While there is liability of the wounds about the stump
of the horn, in A, becoming sore, and matmatiug for some little
time, as occurred in the case of a steer the same age as that of A,
they rapidly heal where the amount of flesh is very slight, as oc-
curred with C.
In no case was any substance placed over the part of the horns
left on the head. As soon as the hams were removed, the ani·
mals were returned to their stalls. The cavities in the stumps if
left to themselves gradually fill up, first with blclOd aud serum
and later with bony tissue, and the hairs about the horns grndl.1-
ally cover the stumps.
The veterinary surgeon in attendance during the dehorning of
the four animals under experiment, was reque~ted to give bis
pI;ofessionalopinion, in writing, concerning the geneml physicul
effect upon the animals, fro111 thus sawing off the horns. His let-
ter was as follows, this being a true copy:
KNOXVIU.E, TlmN.
A,s lam called upon to give my opinion as to deborning cattle,
I Will saqr the operation, of amputating the horns, is very painfnl
and ~ot Infrequently followed by evil re~ulL'>. It is surely n cmel
practIce, excepting for disease, fracture, faulty direction, deformi-
ty, and to diminish damages from vicious cattle.
Respectfully,
A. D. GAl,BRAInl, D. V. S.
W/~/ de/tom? The last sentence in the statement of Dr. Galbraith
explains why dehorning is practiced. v"'bere several animals are
turned together, a "master lJ usually is found, that uses it.'i horns
remorselessly upon the others. In such cases more or less harm
comes from fighting in the way of breaking horns, hooking, etc.
Further, a strong master cow will easily keep from the hay rack
or water trough, a dozen others, until she is ready to go. Such a
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herd of cattle is constantly quarreling, always on the move, never
peacefully quiet, excepting at wide range. By removing the
horns from the most powerful and vicious of these animals, the
entire herd can be mude mare peaceful.
Twenty polled animals, will occupy, the claim is made, less
room either in stalls or in shipping than the same number having
large horns.
The reason for the removal of horns from the bull is very
evident-simply to make the animal1ll0re defenseless, and give the
herdsman better protection. A considerable number of humau
lives are lost each year on account of vicious bulls.
Certainly, \ve must admit that it is much pleasanter to feed in
the manger, a polled animal, than one with long horns.
In conclusion, the prime object of this bulletin is to bring out
clearly, certain facts that heretofore have been rather obscure COn-
cerning this practice of dehorning. We present the evidence as
we found it. It seems clear that there are circumstances in which
it is better for certain animals to be without, rather than with
homs, but as to which ones, no person is so capable of judging
as the one having the care of the herel. At the present time,
while dehorning is being very extensively practiced in the great
cattle regions of the 'Vest where beef animals are raised, but little
is said in favor of removing horns from high quality, pedigreed,
breeding animals. '1'0 show the extent to which this practice is
being conducted, we quote as follows:*
"At the farmer's institute at Bloomingtoll, 111., Mr. John Evans,
of EI PmiO, speaking on the subject, said that, since October I,
(I887) he had dehorned J,S52 cattle. Mr. Gifford of McLean said
he had dehorned over 1,000."
In the /It'u' England l:1omeslead of :March 10, 1888, Mr. G. S.
Fisher says: "In October I 886, I personally saw I 20 head of cat-
tle dehorned in Nebraska, and not one of them moaned, even un-
der the operation, and as fast as turned out immediately went to
feeding.
In the same journal for March 24, 1888, C. F. Riston, Jr., of
Illiuols, says: "'.those dehorned betweeu 200 and JOO head myself
without a single bad case."
In the Ci.1Imlr]! Gt'1lflemau for Iteb. 2", 1888, M. D. Tallett, of
Ottawa county, Kansas, says about 700 head of cattle have been
dehorned in his neighborhood siuce la~t fall. In December, 1887.
he assisted in dehorning .)0 head of cattle, of all ages, frolll four
mouths up. 'l"'he cows did not shrink ill milk more than one
milking, alld all did well. Albuminous matter ran from the holes
quite profusely for allOltt four weeks, and then aU healed over.
AGRICur:r'URAI. EXPERIMENT STATION. IS
Mr.'T. has yet to hear of a single dissatisfied persall who had the
horns removed from his cattle.
Summary. A review of the preceding matter, based all ,our
owp experience, indicates: .,
, 1St.' The most desirable method of fastemng an ammul for
dehorning, so as to keep it satisfactorily q:det, is to cast it, hind
the feet firmly together, and hold the headm a halter. close to the
ground, either by the hands, or by placing a plank across the
neck. To thet1 remove the horn uppermost, and by means of a
r6pe of sufficient length, fastened where the feet come together, to
turn the animal t1pOn the other side, and remove the remaining
hom.
2nd. For ret:noving the horns, an ordinary meat saw, with a set
screw in the end of the blade furth~st from the handle that will
enable the blade to be tightened, but not to turn from side to side,
is perfectly satisfactory. A strong runuing-noose rope halter, and
and about 20 feet of five-eighths aud 10 feet of three-eighths inch
rope are also necessary.
3rd. The horns should be removed as close to. the head as pos-
sible, without cutting the skull proper. It is best to cut dO'wn
fro111 one-fourth to one-half inch of flesh, at the base of the horn.
The sawing should be done rapidly, and with long sweeps of the
arm if possible.
4th. Animals oue and two years of age appear to suffer consid-
erably in dehorning. The painful effects decrease with increase
of age, so that an animal 10 years old may suffer but very little.
'rhis isgwillg to the layer of flesh surrounding the base of the
hom, which is much thicker in young than old animals. Dehorn-
ingcauses an abn.Ortllal increase of pulsation and temperature,
which extends over several days. The appetite is also affected
during the 24 hours succeeding' the operation.
5th. Dehorning is more especially to be recommended for tho:>e
animals that are of vicious temperament, that are what are termed
"masters"; tobe applied to bulls, and to beef anltnals that are to
be kept quiet and closely stabled or shipped.
6th. From evidence quoted from other sources, it appears that
dehorning is not necessarily a cruel practice, but may be conduct-
ed to promote ends that are both humane and desirable in live
stock breeding.
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